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River Partners Plants its
One Millionth Tree at Levee
Setback Project
Habitat
Restoration
Area Honored
as a Flagship
Project
Restoration Specialist Jessica
Gibbs assists Barry Elementary
students at River Partners’ One
Millionth Tree Planting event.

On Wednesday,
December 3, 2008, 25
guests and 75 students
joined River Partners as it
planted its one millionth
tree at the Bear River Levee
Setback Restoration Area, 30 miles north of Sacramento. Geoff Geupel, on behalf of
WKH5LSDULDQ+DELWDW-RLQW9HQWXUH D\HDUROGFRDOLWLRQRI QRQSURÀWRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQG
JRYHUQPHQWDJHQFLHVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUPDQDJHPHQWWKHVWDWH·VÁRRGSODLQKDELWDWUHVRXUFHV
presented River Partners, its collaborators, and the Bear River project with the “Flagship
Award,” in recognition of the outstanding riparian habitat management and restoration
activities on this 639- acre site.
As part of the ceremony, John Carlon, River Partners’ president, welcomed guest
speakers Ted Frink of the California Department of Water Resources, and Paul Brunner,
Executive Director of the Three Rivers Levee Improvement Authority. Both speakers
acknowledged the multiple partnerships that made the restoration and levee setback
possible. Two students from Barry Elementary School helped plant the millionth tree,
which was grown by students from Las Plumas High School.
Continued on page 3.
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By Irv Schiffman
As I write this column, California appears to
be heading into its third year of drought, although
a rainy February may be a harbinger of good
things to come. However, after two back-to-back
extremely dry years, even an extremely wet winter might not end California’s water
shortage.
A drought in California has most serious effects on the Central Valley,
California’s agricultural heartland, and the region of the state where virtually all
of River Partner’s restoration activities take place. The rivers and groundwater
of the Central Valley provide irrigation for thousands of acres of farmland and
GULQNLQJZDWHUIRUPLOOLRQVRI 9DOOH\UHVLGHQWV,QDGGLWLRQDVXIÀFLHQWVXSSO\
of river water keeps aquatic wildlife from going extinct. A continued drought has
the consequence of reducing the volume of water in both the region’s rivers and
underground reservoirs.
A drought is a natural phenomenon caused by changes in weather patterns
resulting in less than normal rainfall. While we cannot manufacture more rain,
ZHFDQPDQDJHRXUÁRRGSODLQVWRKHOSPLWLJDWHVRPHRI WKHFRQVHTXHQFHVRI 
drought.
Such mitigation includes maintaining the cleanliness of waterways and
groundwater. Our restoration areas are frequently adjacent to working farmlands
DQGWKHYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZHSODQWIRUPVDQDWXUDOEXIIHUWKDWÀOWHUVDJULFXOWXUDO
runoff and keeps non-point source pollutants, particularly nitrogen, out of the
river and the subsurface water supply.
When delivery of river water decreases as the result of drought, groundwater
becomes that much more important. An increased recharge of subsurface water
WDNHVSODFHZKHQOHYHHVDUHPRYHGEDFNIURPWKHULYHUWKXVHQODUJLQJWKHÁRRG
SODLQDQGDOORZLQJÁRRGZDWHUVWRZDVKRYHUWKHQHZO\UHVWRUHGDFUHDJH5LYHU
3DUWQHUVIXOO\VXSSRUWVOHYHHVHWEDFNVDVDPHDQVWRUHGXFHÁRRGGDQJHUVDQGWR
UHLQVWDWHWKHQDWXUDOIXQFWLRQVRI WKHÁRRGSODLQ:HKDYHUHVWRUHGRUDUHUHVWRULQJ
KXQGUHGVRI DFUHVRI ÁRRGSODLQODQGDWWKHFRQÁXHQFHRI WKH)HDWKHUDQG%HDU
Rivers and along the Feather River south of Marysville where levees have been set
EDFNIHHWLQWKHÀUVWLQVWDQFHDQGDOPRVWDKDOI PLOHLQWKHVHFRQG
Water conservation is, of course, essential during drought periods (and
RWKHUZLVH DQGWKHUHSODFHPHQWRI ÁRRGWKUHDWHQHGDJULFXOWXUDOÀHOGVDQG
orchards with riparian vegetation reduces the need for pumping groundwater.
By retiring such crop or orchard land we are retiring agricultural irrigation on
that property. In most areas of California, for example, a mature walnut orchard
has the potential to use about 42 inches of water per acre or about 290 gallons
of water for each pound of nuts produced in a 2-ton orchard.* We irrigate our
SODQWLQJVRQO\LQWKHÀUVWWKUHH\HDUVDQGWKHQWKH\DUHRQWKHLURZQ
0RUHIUHTXHQWÁRRGVDQGGURXJKWVDUHOLNHO\FRQVHTXHQFHRI FOLPDWH
change, requiring greater attention to be paid to the complex of problems that
DULVHZKHQULYHUVDUHGLVFRQQHFWHGIURPWKHLUÁRRGSODLQV&DOLIRUQLDGRHVQRW
KDYHDVWDWHZLGHULSDULDQSROLF\UHJDUGLQJÁRRGSODLQVDQGWRDJUHDWH[WHQWORFDO
governments decide how land next to rivers shall be used. It is time for the state
WRIRUPXODWHDSODQWRSUHVHUYHDQGUHVWRUHWKHQXPHURXVDQGEHQHÀFLDOIXQFWLRQV
RI &HQWUDO9DOOH\ÁRRGSODLQV
*University of California, Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Walnut Production Manual
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The One Millionth Tree

Project Updates

The Bidwell Ranch Conservation
and Mitigation Bank development
is well underway. The public notice
DQQRXQFLQJWKHÀQDO3URVSHFWXVIRUWKH
Bank was released by the United States
Las Plumas High School
$UP\&RUSVRI (QJLQHHUV 86$&( RQ
students assisting River
Partners at the planting
January 16, 2009. The public notice has
at the One Millionth Tree
a 30-day review period where concerned
planting event. Photo by
FLWL]HQVDQGDJHQFLHVPD\VXEPLW
River Partners staff.
comments to USACE regarding the
potential bank. Once feedback is received
IURPDJHQFLHVDQGFLWL]HQVWKHÀQDO
project documents will be developed and
reviewed by the Interagency Review Team.
7KHÀQDO3URVSHFWXVPD\EHUHYLHZHGDW
Continued from front page.
www.riverpartners.org/where-we-work/
“Though the millionth tree is the culmination of our 10 year history, we chose
bidwell/documents.html.
WKLVVLWHEHFDXVHLWUHSUHVHQWVWKHIXWXUHRI ÁRRGSODLQPDQDJHPHQWµVDLG-RKQ&DUORQ
River Partners is a Climate
5LYHU3DUWQHUV3UHVLGHQW´%\PRYLQJDOHYHHEDFNDQGZLGHQLQJWKHÁRRGSODLQWKH
Action Leader: River Partners has been
SURMHFWKDVUHGXFHGWKHÁRRGULVNWR<XED&RXQW\%\SODQWLQJWKHODUJHUÁRRGSODLQZLWK UHFRJQL]HGDVD&OLPDWH$FWLRQ/HDGHUE\
native plants, we’ve created critical habitat for wildlife and shown that riparian areas can
the California Climate Action Registry,
EHDQHIIHFWLYHÁRRGSODLQPDQDJHPHQWWRROµ
whose mission is to protect, encourage,
and promote early actions on climate
$ERXWWKH%HDU5LYHU/HYHH6HWEDFN5HVWRUDWLRQ:
change. River Partners has voluntarily
calculated and reported our
The Bear River Levee Setback restoration project showcases River Partners’ large
RUJDQL]DWLRQ·VFDUERQIRRWSULQW
VFDOHUHVWRUDWLRQHIIRUWVDVZHOODVWKHFULWLFDOZRUNWKDWEHQHÀWVSXEOLFVDIHW\DQGWKH
for 2006 and 2007 and
environment. River Partners planted over 100,000 trees and shrubs and more than
are currently working
50,000 grass plugs on this 639-acre habitat restoration project.
on determining our 2008
%HDU5LYHUSURMHFWLVGHVLJQHGWRPHHWPXOWLSOHREMHFWLYHV K\GUDXOLFDQGHFRORJLFDO 
emissions.
• ,PSURYHVÁRRGZDWHUFRQYH\DQFH
LQWKHH[SDQGHGÁRRGZD\
• 5HVWRUHVÀVKZLOGOLIHDQGULSDULDQ
habitat in the project area
• 0LQLPL]HVORQJWHUPRSHUDWLRQ
student volunteers at Patterson
and maintenance costs
High School, we planted 325
valley oak saplings on the newly
About the Students:
restored Arambel Unit at the
6HYHQW\ÀYHVWXGHQWVYLVLWHGWKH
San Joaquin River National
project to learn about restoration and help
Wildlife Refuge. Hard-working
re-plant the footprint of the old levee.
volunteers included students
Schools participating in One Millionth
from CSU Stanislaus, Modesto
Tree Field Day were Colusa High School,
Junior College, and Patterson
Marysville High School FFA students,
High School as well as members
Las Plumas High School ROP students,
of the Northern San Joaquin
th
th
Barry Elementary school 6 and 8
chapter of the California
graders. These schools participated in
Native Plant Society. After the
Grace and Kaitlyn Sheppard help plant native oak saplings at the
River Partners’ Great Acorn Grow Out
planting, we walked down to the
San Joaquin River National Wildlife Refuge.
program. That means since February
edge of the San Joaquin River
2008, they’ve been growing valley oak
where
we
talked
about riparian habitat
A
huge
success,
River
Partners’
acorns into viable trees for River Partners’
ecology
and
how
River Partners’ work
6DQ-RDTXLQRIÀFHKRVWHGLWVÀUVWWUHH
restoration projects. The One Millionth
contributes to the conservation of riparian
planting day on February 21, 2009.
Tree was a Valley Oak grown by Las
habitats for people and wildlife.
Using
trees
grown
out
from
acorns
by
Plumas High School.

San Joaquin’s 1st Planting Event
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FLOODING

Vegetated Bunny Mounds as part of the restored landscape with
vegetated levees in the foreground. Photo by Chris Stevenson,
River Partners.

What’s a Rabbit
to Do?

Riparian Brush Rabbit Release at the Buffington Unit. Photo by River Partners Staff.

By Chris Stevenson, Restoration
Biologist, San Joaquin Valley

program using Delta breeding stock,
The riparian brush rabbit (Sylvilagus
and releases began the following year
bachmani riparius), which was once
on the San Joaquin River National
numerous in riparian areas along the San
Wildlife Refuge (Refuge). These releases
Joaquin and Stanislaus Rivers, is now
coincided with the initiation of River
considered one of the most endangered
Partners and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
species in California. As with many other
Service (USFWS) joint efforts to restore
endangered species, habitat loss is the
and enhance riparian habitat on the
major culprit in the decline of the brush
Refuge. As we learned more about the
rabbit. By the late 20th century, the only
ecology of the brush
known population of
rabbit, River Partners
riparian brush rabbits
began incorporating
was located in remnant
suitable habitat features
riparian forest at Caswell
into our restoration
Memorial State Park,
projects. Riparian brush
along the Stanislaus
rabbits favor brushy
River. At one point,
habitat characterized
following catastrophic
by dense thickets of
ﬂooding and the threat
California rose (Rosa
of wild ﬁres, the species
californica), California
was considered on the
blackberry (Rubus
brink of extinction.
ursinus), willows (Salix
However, brush rabbits
spp.), and coyote brush
were subsequently
(Baccharis pilularis).
captured during postAlthough brush
ﬂood surveys at Caswell.
Kim Forrest, USFWS with riparian brush
rabbits
live in riparian
In 1998, the second
rabbit. Photo by Heather Bell, USFWS.
areas,
they
also need
known population was
access to higher ground
discovered in degraded
in times of ﬂooding. The 2006 ﬂood on
habitat in the Sacramento-San Joaquin
the Refuge was critical in demonstrating
Delta.
the need for integrating high ground
In 2001, the Endangered Species
refugia into restoration design. PostRecovery Program (ESRP) initiated a
ﬂood surveys by the ESRP found high
captive propagation and reintroduction
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mortality of riparian brush rabbits
and other wildlife. These surveys also
included ﬂood depth monitoring and a
GIS analysis to identify critical habitat
areas which had low impacts from
ﬂooding combined with good brush
rabbit habitat. These data were used
by USFWS to identify areas that would
be suitable for the placement of highground refugia (“bunny mounds”). This
led to the construction of a network of
protected ﬂood refugia consisting of
bunny mounds’ and vegetated levees for
the brush rabbit and other wildlife.
To date, River Partners and USFWS
personnel have constructed 32 bunny
mounds of which 27 have been planted
with native riparian vegetation favored by
riparian brush rabbits (the remaining ﬁve
mounds will be planted in 2009, pending
available funds).
The bunny mounds are planted with
dense, low growing vegetation to provide
the rabbits with cover while they’re
seeking escape from the ﬂood waters.
Typical plantings include California
rose, California blackberry, mulefat
(Baccharis salicifolia), coyote brush, and blue
elderberry (Sambucus mexicana). A dense
band of sandbar willow (Salix exigua) was
planted around the base of the mounds as
natural rip-rap to provide protection from
scouring during ﬂoods.

In addition to the
construction of bunny
mounds, River Partners has
vegetated 23,000 linear feet
of levees within the Refuge to
provide additional protected
ﬂood refugia. Funding is
pending for an additional
6,400 linear feet of levee
revegetation, which would
extend the levee plantings to a
total of 5.5 miles. Vegetating
levees to create high water
refugia, while practical from a wildlife
management perspective, can have
substantial obstacles in implementation.
The primary issue is that many levee
districts do not allow trees and shrubs
on levees, as it can make them more
difﬁcult to survey for maintenance
issues, and some argue that plant growth
compromises levee strength and reduces
its ability to withstand the energy of
ﬂoods. Studies surveying post-ﬂood
effects on levees however, have shown
that vegetation can protect levees by
slowing ﬂoodwater velocities, reducing
scouring by dissipating ﬂood energy and
increasing soil shear strength.
In some cases, areas of natural high
ground can be incorporated into riparian
restoration projects to provide cover for
wildlife that require refugia during ﬂood

events. In 2009, River Partners began
restoration on a parcel in the southeastern
part of the Refuge known as the
Arambel Unit. This unit contains areas
of natural high ground that did not ﬂood
during the 2006 ﬂood. River Partner’s
planting design for the Arambel Unit
has integrated small thickets comprised
of high density plantings, twice that of
the surrounding ﬁelds within the higher
elevation zones.
The development of riparian brush
rabbit refugia within River Partners’
riparian restoration projects is just one
example of how River Partners develops
restoration plantings targeting speciﬁc
wildlife objectives. Bunny mounds are
integrated into a larger planting mosaic,
which has been designed to provide
multiple niches for wildlife. Although

it is not possible to integrate the needs
of all species into a restoration planting,
developing multi-purpose plantings can
ensure that the needs of many species
are met. In the next major ﬂood event
you can bet that our bunny mounds will
be providing refuge for this endangered
species.
Acknowledgements: The author would like
to thank Dr Patrick Kelly, and Mathew Lloyd at
the Endangered Species Recovery Program and Kim
Forrest at the US Fish and Wildlife Service for their
comments, as well as the staff at River Partners.
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SPONSORSHIP & TICKET OPPORTUNITIES

11th

i Title Sponsors:

Anniversary

Dinner
&

Silent
Auction
Featuring
Chico’s Bluegrass
Band

MOSSY
CREEK
Friday
April 3, 2009
6:00 pm
The Big Room
Sierra Nevada
Brewing Co.
1075 E. 20th St.
Chico, CA

i Co-Title Sponsor
$1,500
Tickets & reserved VIP Seating for 8; Co-Sponsor recognition on all event
promotional materials; Company Name & Logo and Link on website and email
alerts; Recognition in River Partners’ Journal.
i Major Sponsor
$1,000
Tickets & reserved seating for 6; Company Name & Logo and Link on website
and at the event; Recognition in River Partners’ Journal.
i Investor Sponsor
$650
Complimentary tickets for 4; Company Name & Logo and Link on website and
at the event; Recognition in River Partners’ Journal.
i Supporting Sponsor
$375
Complimentary tickets for 2; Company Name & Logo and Link on website and
at the event; Recognition in River Partners’ Journal.
i Table Sponsor I
Tickets & reserved seating for 6.

Members $325/ Non-members $375

i Table Sponsor II
Tickets & reserved seating for 4.

Members $215 / Non-members $250

i Individual Tickets
Open seating

Please reserve ________ ticket(s)

Donor/Company Name:
As it should appear in publication.

Contact Name:
Phone:
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Fax:

Email:
Address:
City:
Enclosed is my check: $

River Partners is a 501(c)3
nonprofit organization,
dedicated to creating wildlife
habitat for the benefit of
people and the environment.
All proceeds benefit our work
to protect the major river
systems of California.

Members $48 / Non-members $55

State:

Zip:

Charge MC or Visa#:

Signature:

Exp:

For more information, please contact:
Julie Pokrandt (530) 894-5401 ext 222 or jpokrandt@riverpartners.org
Please make donations payable to River Partners and mail to:
River Partners Development Dept., 580 Vallombrosa Ave., Chico, CA 95926
Or you may fax this form to (530) 894-2970

Mossy Creek to Play at River Partners’
11th Annual Celebration and Fundraiser
As April 3rd nears, River Partners is busily preparing for our
11th Annual Dinner and Silent Auction. This year’s event will
take place at the Sierra Nevada Big Room and feature bluegrass
band, Mossy Creek.
Every year, we hold this special community event to raise
DZDUHQHVVDERXWSURWHFWLQJULYHUVDQGÁRRGSODLQVDQGWRUDLVH
money to support our efforts. Given the state budget crisis,
River Partners’ funding needs are for outreach programs (which
involve students in planting habitat and conserving public land)
and efforts to locate and develop new projects.
Last year our gala sold out, attracting our partners and
members from throughout the Central Valley, from Butte
County, Sacramento and Modesto.
This year we are very excited to have Mossy Creek perform
after dinner. “With Mossy Creek’s participation, we are hoping
to attract the greater community to our event. Everyone will
enjoy the trip-tip and mahi-mahi buffet and have fun with our
silent auction. But it is an extra bonus to see Chico’s famous
bluegrass band” says Tad Alexander, River Partners’ Chief
2SHUDWLRQV2IÀFHU
For reservation or sponsorship information, please see
opposite page or visit www.RiverPartners.org.

Become a River Partner
or Make a Special Gift

Regular Membership Option: (Choose from options at
right, leave gift information blank, and complete below.)
Name __________________________________________________
Business Name (if applicable) ________________________________
Address _________________________________________________
City _________________________ State _______ Zip____________
Date _________ Phone ____________ E-mail___________________
VISA/MC # ________________________________ Expires _______
Signature ________________________________________________
Please return to:
RIVER PARTNERS Development Department
580 Vallombrosa Ave., Chico, CA 95926
(530) 894-5401, ext. 222, jpokrandt@riverpartners.org
www.riverpartners.org. Thank you for your support!

Gift Membership Options:
Lifetime Partner
River Steward
Benefactor
Investor
Family
Individual








$2,500
$1,000
$500
$100
$50
$35

- 25 trees
- 10 trees
- 5 trees
- 1 tree

This gift membership is going to:
Name
Address
Phone
Email
This gift membership is from:
Name
Address
Phone
Email
Enclosed is my check for
$
Please charge my credit card $
Visa or MC#
Signature

Exp.
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River Partners Impacted by State Budget
In December 2008, when the Pooled Money Investment
with River Partners that were threatened in addition to ours”
%RDUG 30,% KDOWHGERQGVDOHVIRUVWDWHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWV
Carlon said. “These are good jobs in our community that people
until lawmakers solved the $42 million budget shortfall, River
could lose.” This budget crisis was a keen lesson that the public
Partners felt the repercussions.
VDIHW\DQGHQYLURQPHQWDOSURMHFWVWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQLPSOHPHQWV
Already holding about $800,000 in receivables for work
truly affect and engage the local economies in the region.
completed for California, River
Now with the budget passed,
Partners was ordered to suspend
River Partners is eager to resume
This budget crisis was a keen lesson that
activity on $2.7 million in projects
work and anxious for state agencies
the public safety and environmental
throughout the Central Valley.
to start reviewing proposals for
Since this totaled about 33
voter-approved bond initiatives.
projects the organization implements truly
percent of its funding base, River
7KHRUJDQL]DWLRQKDVLQYHVWHGWLPH
affect and engage the local economies in
3DUWQHUVKDGWRGRZQVL]HLWVVWDII
in developing new projects for the
the region.
among taking other measures, to
Feather, Sacramento, San Joaquin,
HQVXUHLWVÀQDQFLDOVROYHQF\DQG
Otay and Colorado rivers. These
future.
restoration projects will generate
“This has been a very frustrating time,” said John Carlon,
“green-collar” jobs – the type of work that translates traditional
River Partners president, “however we have been working
DJULFXOWXUDOVNLOOVLQWRFRQVHUYDWLRQDQGÁRRGSODLQPDQDJHPHQW
together with our partners to get through this situation. We have
work.
several new agreements in place to allow us to move forward;
According to Carlon, “We have shovel-ready projects in the
we’ve renegotiated contracts with some state funders which will
TXHXHZKLFKÀWSHUIHFWO\ZLWKWKH2EDPDVWLPXOXVREMHFWLYHV,I 
free up some of our working capital and pay our vendors.”
we can endure the state crisis, River Partners potentially could
River Partners does business with more than 275 vendors
serve as a conduit for the stimulus money, bringing additional
throughout the Central Valley. “There are jobs that are associated
improvements and jobs to the Central Valley.”

